## Sizzlin' Summer

**Week #1**

- **June 27 – July 1**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Move: Lilo & Stitch
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** On Site DIY Chalk Paint
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Party in the USA

**Week #2**

- **July 5 – July 8**
  - **CLOSED July 4th**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Kids Party Production
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** Moulton’s Field
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Oh, The Places You’ll Go!

**Week #3**

- **July 11 – July 15**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Movie: The Lorax
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** On Site Tie-Dye
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Dynamic Dinosaurs

**Week #4**

- **July 18 – July 22**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Dinosaur Sun Catchers
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** Museum of Science
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Pirate Party

**Week #5**

- **July 25 – July 29**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Treasure Map Obstacle Course
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** On Site Treasure Hunt Slime
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Scorchin’ Safari

**Week #6**

- **Aug. 1 – Aug. 5**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Animal Adventures
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** Ecotarium
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Astronaut Alley

**Week #7**

- **Aug. 8 – Aug. 13**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Movie: Monsters vs Aliens
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** On Site STEM Shooting Star Spinner
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

## Super Scholars

**Week #8**

- **Aug. 15 – Aug. 19**
  - **Monday:** Library
  - **Tuesday:** On Site Movie: Monsters University
  - **Wednesday:** Splash Pad
  - **Thursday:** Moulton’s Field
  - **Friday:** On Site Water Games

---

*Trips are subject to change due to inclement weather and opening of state facilities*
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